
August 1992.This metastasiswas partiallyresected and a total
thyroidectornywithneckdissectionwas performedinNovember
1992, revealing a right thyroid tumor of 4 cm in diameter with
capsular invasion and extension into surrounding tissues and in.
volvrnent of four lymph nodes.

In December 1992, radioiodine treatment (3.7 GBq of â€˜@â€˜I)was
administered, but a post-therapeutic whole-body scan obtained 5
days later disclosed no uptake in the metastases. Technetium
99rn-diphosphonatebonescintigraphy,on the other hand,showed
multiplefoci of uptake correspondingto bone lesions (ribs,ver
tebrae, sacrum, right humerus), which were confirmed by CF.
Between January and April 1993, external radiotherapy was de
livered to the patient's painful sites and locations at risk of patho
logical fracture and also to the ceMco-rnediastinal reglon. In June
1993, a tracheal recurrence was diagnosed which caused acute
dyspnea.It was treatedby adrenocorticalsteroidtreatmentand
tracheotomy.In the presenceof this progressivediseaseand the
lack of an effective therapeuticmodality,we wanted to see
whetherpalliativetreatmentsuch as octreotidetherapy,appar
ently free of major side effects, could be useful for this patient
(5,6). Radiolabeledoctreotidescintigraphywasperformedto de
termine the presence of sornatostatin receptors in tumor sites.

Scintigraphic Procedure
A whole-bodyscanwas obtained4, 24 and48hrafterintrave

nous injection of 110 MBq â€œIn-pentetreotide. The images were
obtained using a large field ofview gamma camera equipped with
a medium-energycollimator. The number of foci exhiliting up
take and their intensity (compared to hepatic uptake) were re
corded.

RESULTS

Octreotide scintigraphy was positive in Patient 1, show
inguptakeof â€œIn-pentetreotidein somemetastaticsites
(Fig. 1). The numberoffoci showing uptake, however, was
lower than the numberof known metastatic sites (firstand
second left ribs, left scapula, lumbar and cervical spine, left
pubis, left femoral diaphisis, the upper part of the right
humerus, local cervical recurrence), and the uptake inten
sity was lower than the physiological hepatic uptake.

Addmo@I Cease
ThepositiveresultsObtainedwith Patient1promptedus to

study three other patients with distant metastases from DTC.
The clinical,histological,biologicalandscintigraphiccharac
teristicsof the four patientsare summarizedin Table 1.

As with Patient 1, Patient 2 had an insular form of thy
roidcarcinoma(4) and Patients3 and4 had a common form

Afterintravenousadministrationof a redIOiebeledsomatostatin
analog(octreotide),an imageof the thyroidglandis frequently
observed;few data are available,however,on somatostatin
receptorsin epithelialthyroidcells assessedin vitro and on
imagesof differentiatedthyroldcarcinoma(DTC)with pente
treotide Scintigraphy.Methods: In four patientswfth metastatic
thyrold carcinoma,whole-bodyScintigraphywas performed4 to
48 hr after injection of 110 MBq of 111lnpentetreobde. The
resultswerecomparedto dataobtalnedwfthotherimagingmo
dailies, indudingsantigraphyperformedafteradministrationof
a therapeuticdoseof 1311.Results:Therewerepositivefoci in
distant metastases on 1111n-pentetreotideScintigraphy.Pente
treotide scintigraphywas positive in two patientswith an â€œinsu
Ie@râ€•formof DTC,oneofwhomhada positive(falntly)1311scan.
of theothertwopatientswfthpapillaryDTCwithoutradiolodine
uptake,only one exhibiteda certalndegreeof pentetreotide
scintigraphypositivityIndistantmetastases.ConclusIon:These
resultsshowpromiseforexplorationof insularthyroidcarcinoma
andsuggestthatthesecarcinomasmaypossessfunctionaldif
ferentiationfeatures,indudingsomatostatinreceptors.

Key Words: thyroldcancer thyroglobulin;somatostatinrecep
tore;pentetre@de
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he uptake of a labeled somatostatin analog (octreotide)
has been described in most neuroendocrmnetumors, malig
nant lymphomas and in some breast and kidney adenocar
cinomas (1â€”3).Radiopharmaceutical accumulation is ob
served in the normal thyroid gland, but initial in vitro
studies did not demonstrate somatostatin receptor uptake
in epitheial thyroid cells (1). We evaluated the uptake of
pentetreotide in patients with distant metastases from dif
ferentiated thyroid carcinoma (DTC) as a functional imag
ingmodality.

CASE REPORT
A 52-yr-oldman(Patient1) with an insularformof thyroid

carcinoma (4) had a large iliac bone metastasis at diagnosis in
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PatientPo@no.sltes*
@flf@p,@ftyt

PatientAgePathologicalTgIodineno.@yr)
Sex type In@unoiogkalstaInIngMetastatic sites (nglml)scan

1 52 M Insular bone,lymphnodes 21000 â€”

TABLE2
PentetreotideSdntlgraphy Resufts

I 5 +I++ Bones
2 3 + Lymphnode, lung,

adrenal
3 0 0 None
4 4 + Pleura,lung,mediaStlnal

*Numberofradlolabeledoctreotideuptakefoci.
@UptakeIntensitycomparedto physiologicalu@akeInliver+ IfIrife

r@tothelIverand ++ ifequaltothe liver.

negativeiodinescanwhilepatientswereundergoingthy
roxine therapy.

Localization of metastases in the four patients was as
sessed by conventionalimagingmodalities(CT, ultra
sound, bone scintigraphy). The diagnosis was histologi
cally confirmed by surgery on bone metastases (iliac bone
for Patient 1) or biopsy of lymph node, lung and adrenal
gland (Patients 2, 3, 4). A biopsy was not performed for the
othermetastaticsites;theirmetastaticnaturewas con
finned with conventional imaging modalities. The results
are summarized in Table 2.

Patient2 showedmetastaticuptakeof â€œIn-pente
treotide(Fig.2)similartothatalreadydescribedforPatient
1. The number of foci exhibiting tracer uptake, however,
was lower than the number of known metastatic sites.
Uptake was higher in Patient 1 than in Patient 2. In both
patients,it was loweror equalto thatof the liver.No
uptake was found in the metastases of Patient 3. Patient 4
showed uptake in the chest, corresponding to pleura and
faint uptake of 111In-pentetreotide in the macronodular lung
metastasis (Fig. 3). Although multiple cytological exami
nationsof pleuralfluidwereperformedinthispatient,no
evidence of malignancy was discovered. As already de

ANT POST

FiGURE 1. Patient1. (LeftyAnteriorview of 111ln-pentetreotide
whole-bodyscan wIth severalfoci on right humerus,first left rib,
ceMcai and lumbarvertebrae.(FIght@Posteriorview of 111ln-pen
tetreotidescintigraphwithfoci correspondingto the samelesions.

of papillary carcinoma (7). Immunohistochemistry was
performed and staining was positive for thyrOglObUlin and
cytokeratin (KL1) in all patients, and positive for neuron
specific enolase in some cells in Patients 1, 2 and 4. Immu
nostaining with chromogranin A and somatostatin in Pa
tients 1, 2 and 4 was negative. Serum thyroglobulinlevels
were elevated during thyroxine suppressive treatment. A
post-therapeutic whole-body scan was obtained 5 days af
ter administration of 3.7 GBq (100 mCi) of â€˜@â€˜Iin the
patients after thyroxine withdrawal. This scan disclosed
metastatic uptake only in Patient 2. Pentetreotide scintig
raphy was performed within a 6-12-mo interval after the

TABLE 1
Clinical,Biological,Histologicaland ScintigraphiCCharecteristics

Tg+ /NSE+ /thrA -
KLI + /SMS -

Tg + /NSE + /chrA â€”I
KLI + SMS â€”

Tg+ /NSEâ€”/chrA â€”
I KL1+ /SMSnd

Tg + /NSE 4 /chrA -
I K@1+ /SMSâ€”

rrhyroglobtaklbloodlevel.
T@= thvroalobiiWi:NSE= neuron-specificenolase;chrA = chromoaanlnk KL1= cvtokeratln;SMS= somatoetatin:rid= nctdone.

2 64 M Insular

3 52 M papillary

4 64 M papillary

lung,lymphnodes,60,000+adrenal
@120-lung,

medlastinum800
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membranes and cell lines of humanthyroid carcinoma but
did not identify which of the receptor subtypes were cx
pressed (10).

During pentetreotide scintigraphy, radioactivity accu
mulatesinnormalanddiseasedthyroids,butit is unclear
which mechanism is responsible for this accumulation:so
matostatin receptors were demonstrated in medullary thy
roidcarcinomaandon activated lymphocytes in Grave's II
disease (1). Insular thyroid carcinoma is a poorly-differen
tiatedthyroidcancerhistologicallydefinedastheâ€œforma
tionof solidclusters(insulae)of tumorcellscontaininga
variable number of small fofficles; small size and unifor
mity of tumor cells, consistently present mitotic activity;
capsularandbloodvesselinvasionandfrequentnecrotic
fociâ€•(4) (Fig. 4). Immunohistochemistiy is positive for
thyroglobulin and radioiodine uptake has been found in
some, but not in all insular carcinomas (4,11). Patient fol

@ %@ - low-up provided evidence that this tumor type is an aggres

sive and often lethal form of DTC. In the study of
.@@ Carcangiu et al. (4), 80% of patients (21125) developed

@ . @,@@ . metastases (64% in cervical nodes, 20% in mediastinal

;; : -@ â€¢. nodes, 44% in the lung and 36% in bone). Approximately
, - , .@@@ 30% of papifiary thyroid carcinoma fail to take up radioio

.@ â€˜ dine, making it impossible to perform scintigraphic imaging

@@ â€˜@ @.@@ with â€˜@â€˜I(12).
. I@@ â€˜@ â€¢@@ , Our results suggest the clinical efficacy of pentetreotide

scintigraphy in DTC as follows:

. . . . 1. Pentetreotide scintigraphy could be useful for imag

@ ing tumor sites when there is no 131!uptake in patients
with elevated thyroglobulin levels and negative â€˜@â€˜I

. post-therapeutic scans.

2. Uptake in tumor sites could signify the presence of
somatostatin receptors, thus increasing the chance of
usingsomeformof octreotidetherapyin patients
withmetastaseswhocannotbe treatedbyothermo
dalities.

ANT ANT POST

. -@ â€˜)@

a

/

FiGURE 2. PatIent2. (Left)Anteriorview of 1111n-pentetreotide
whole-bodyscanwithfocicorrespondstoarightceMcallymphnode
and a medlastinalmetastasis(arrows).(Right@Posteriorview of
whole-bodyscanwitha leftadrenalmetastasis(arrow).

FIGURE3. Patient4. (Left)Anteriorviewof@@ 1ln-pentetreotide
sdntlgraphywithdiffuseright-sidedpulmonaryuptakeprobablycor
respondsto pleura (FIght@Posteriorviewof whole-bodyscanwfth
positive uptake in the right basal nodule and two nodules of the
para-medlastinalregionof the left lung (arrows).scribed, uptake of octreotide can correspond to inflamma

tory lesions (1).
We compared the pentetreotide scintigraphof Patient 2

with the patient's â€˜@â€˜Iwhole-body scan. Diffuse pulmonary
uptake was observed in both lungs with â€˜@â€˜I,but there was
noadrenaluptake.

DISCUSSiON

Clinical evaluation of pentetreotide scintigraphy did not
include patients with DTC because somatostatin receptors
were not clearly visualized in vitro in DTC (1). Recent
studies,however,haveshownthatsomatostatininhibits
basal and TSH-stimulated adenylate cyclase activity in
normal and neoplastic human thyroid tissues (8) and that
octreotide inhibits cell growth and protease activity in pap
illaiy and fofficular thyroid carcinomas (9). A recent study
demonstrated ligand binding to somatostatin receptors in

.. 0

. . . 0

â€˜ . @â€”

FiGURE4@Photomicrograph(250x)correspondsto thethyroki
tumorin Patient1. (Left)Architecturalpatternof lnsulaeandpres
enceof smallfollicles.(RIght@Positivestainingforthyro@obuInat
the neoplasticfolilcularlevelandof thecytoplasmof manytumor
celis@
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carcinoma: a reinterpretationof L@mghansâ€œwucherndeStrumsâ€•.Am I
SwgPathol 1984;8:655â€”668.

5. Harris AG, Kokoris SP. Therapeutic applications of somatostatin and its
analogueoctreotide.EAU1993;2:97â€”105.
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Management 19927:496â€”498.

7. HedingerC, WilliamsED, SobinLH. The WHOhistologicalclassification
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908â€”911.

8. SipersteinAE, KennethEL, GumET, ClarkOH. Effectofsomatostatinon
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3. Pentetreotide scintigraphy could provide data on the

aggressiveness of the disease, such as those reported
forneuroblastoma(13).

In conclusion, our results suggest that pentetreotide
scintigraphy could play a role in the exploration of DTC,
especially when radioiodine uptake is absent or low.
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